The UTSA Alumni Association is seeking auction items valued between $100 - $2,000. (Examples: jewelry, trips, time shares, air and travel miles and one of a kind experiences)

Fax In Kind Donation Form to: 210.458.7227

Name of Donor or Organization _____________________________________________________________

As you want it to appear in print on signage, announcements, bid sheets, etc.

Address _____________________________________________________________

Street/Box City/ST Zip

Phone _____________________________________________________________

Email Address _____________________________________________________________

Name of Contact Person _____________________________________________________________

Description of item _____________________________________________________________

Please include special features, extras, services, privileges, # of rooms/night, etc.

Retail Value $___________________________________________________________

Restrictions _____________________________________________________________

Please include any special requirements, exclusions, limitations, waivers, etc.

Expiration Date _____________________________________________________________

Donation

Please circle Enclosed Pickup Delivery Mail

(Donations must be received by June 1, 2017)

Donation Solicited by _____________________________________________________________

Day Phone _____________________________________________________________